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Dates for your diary 

 

2019 - 2020 Academic Year 

    

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS 

Monday 23rd Dec to Friday 3rd Jan 

 

 

 6 Jan Start of Spring term 

  Launch of Cornerstones Projects 

 8 Jan Y6 visit to  Gilbert White House 

 13 Jan Spring Term Clubs start (10 weeks) 

 14 Jan Y6 swimming lessons start 

 16 Jan Y6 Cambridge Class  Assembly (9.05) 

 21 Jan Autumn report to parents 

 23 Jan Y6 Oxford Class Assembly (9.05am) 

     30 Jan   Y1 Bristol Class Assembly (9.05am) 

 30 Jan Y6 SATs Assessment Meeting 

(2.45pm and 6.00pm) 

                          

Dates are subject to change 

Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
I cannot believe that my first term at Hale has passed 
already! What an incredible place and what amazing staff, 
children and families. It already has a very special place in my 
heart.  
 
This week has seen our youngest Reception and Nursery 
children take to the stage and perform a wonderful Nativity 
play, full of emotion and high drama! I am totally inspired by 
their drive and determination to stand and perform for so 
many adults in the hall. 
 
Performing has certainly been the theme for this week, with 
several performances from our Glee Club. Their beautiful 
rendition of A Million Dreams from The Greatest Showman 
has me close to tears every time they sing it.  
 
Our two Year 3 and 4 carol concerts were very well attended 
and the children sang their hearts out. It was lovely to see 
their confidence grow and for them to take such pride in 
their performance. Thank you to all the parents who bought 
the children back for the evening concert, it was lovely to see 
so many children there. 
 
It is with sadness that at the end of term we say Goodbye to 
Mrs Robinson who has been with the school for many years 
and who has been working as a Learning Support Assistant in 
Year 5 this year. She is moving on to a new school in January 
and will be greatly missed by the staff and children. 
 
As we pack away the glitter for another year and get ready 
for the new year ahead, I wish you and your families the very 
best for the festive period and I look forward to seeing you all 
on 6th January. 
 
Clare Freeman 
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Year Group % 

Yr R London 95.16% 

Yr 1 Bristol 97.33% 

Yr 2 Exeter 92.35% 

Yr 2 Aberdeen 87.06% 

Yr 3 Stanford 92.33% 

Yr 3 Princeton 95.67% 

Yr 4 Durham 94.50% 

Yr 4 Warwick 94.50% 

Yr 5 Yale 97.50% 

Yr 5 Harvard 95.19% 

Yr 6 Oxford 96.15% 

Y6 Cambridge 98.89% 

Overall attendance percentage to date:  96.56% 

Year Group Attendance 

The Attendance Cup this week goes to: Yr 6 Cambridge Class with 98.89% 
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Dear Parents and Carers, 

This term a significant proportion of our time has been spent dealing with issues that occur on 

Social media sites, outside of school. I have already sent a ParentMail to request that parents 

very carefully monitor the sites their children are accessing. The poster below shows you the 

legal age restrictions for the majority of social media sites. I was shocked by the age restriction 

on YouTube, but without very careful controls the children can by mistake access a whole range 

of inappropriate materials. Please help us to safeguard your children whilst using Social Media, 

the following link has practical advice on how to control use of laptops, tablets, mobiles and 

much more.   

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/parental-

controls/ 

We will also be holding workshops and information sessions later this year. 

Clare Freeman 

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/parental-controls/
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/parental-controls/
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Having a clear out during the Christmas holidays? If so, please consider saving items for the 
Bag2School collection that is happening on Monday 10th February. Bag2School collect 
good quality items for re-use and then the school receives payment for it. These clothes & 
shoes will benefit those who rely on second hand clothes as their sole option for good 
quality items.  
 
Please also remember that if you have any unwanted school uniform you can hand them in 
for second hand uniform sales. 
 
Collection bags will be sent home with your child a couple of weeks before the collection, 
however they will take any bag. 
 
Items Bag2School want: 

• Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s clothing 
• Paired shoes (tied together or elastic band around) 
• Handbags 
• Hats 
• Bags 
• Scarves and ties 
• Jewellery 
• Lingerie 
• Socks 
• Belts 
• Soft toys 
• Household linen 
• Household curtains 
• Household towels 
• Household bedding (bed sheets, pillow cases and duvet covers) 

 
Items they can’t take: 

• Duvets and blankets 
• Pillows and cushions 
• Carpets, rugs and mats (including bath, shower and toilet mats) 
• Soiled, painted, ripped or wet clothing 
• School uniforms with and without logo (give these to the school) 
• Corporate clothing and workwear 
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A pink bike has been found in St Mark’s 
Church grounds. Please contact them if you 

think it might be yours. 

Notices 

New Year’s Resolution! 

 

From the beginning of next term, children need to be in class by 8.55am, 

otherwise they will be marked as Late in accordance with Kite Academy 

Trust’s Attendance Policy which was sent out earlier in this term.  We 

would appreciate your support with this. We will be monitoring lateness 
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Follow us on Twitter and Facebook: 

  @HaleFarnham   www.facebook.com/HaleSchoolFarnham 

  @HaleNursery   www.faceook.com/HaleSchoolNursery 

        www.faceook.com/HaleSchoolPTA 

 
 

The Nurturing Programme 
 

 
Being a parent is one of the most rewarding things in the world. Yet at times, it can also be stressful 
and challenging.  
 
The Nurturing Programme is a 10-week parenting programme that looks at family life in a 
thoughtful and fun way. It also helps support positive behaviour in children and goes much further 
than that by looking at the emotional needs behind our children’s behaviour. 
 
The Nurturing Programme benefits both children and parents by: 
 

• improving mental well-being 
• improving the child's behaviour 
• improving family relationships 
• improves the child's long term educational and work prospects 
• building self-esteem 
• developing communication and social skills 
• teaching positive ways to improve resolve conflict 
• encouraging parents to take time for themselves 
 

This parenting course is available to all Kite Academy Trust parents and carers. Please note places 
are limited. 
 
Venue:  Fernhill Primary School  
              Field Road 
              Farnborough 
              GU14 9FX 
 
Starts:  Tuesday 14th January 2020 (term time only) 
Timing:  12.45-2.45pm  
 
Duration: 10 weeks (No crèche available) 
              
If you would like to attend this programme, please follow the Kite FSW Eventbrite link below: 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/kite-fsw-the-nurturing-programme-at-fernhill-primary-school-
farnborough-tickets-85105423613 
 
For further information, please ring me Ruth Masih, Family Support Worker on 07718651277 or 
email: ruth.masih@kite.academy 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/kite-fsw-the-nurturing-programme-at-fernhill-primary-school-farnborough-tickets-85105423613
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/kite-fsw-the-nurturing-programme-at-fernhill-primary-school-farnborough-tickets-85105423613

